A.MERICAN AIRLINF;S INC.

100 East 42nd Street

Hew York 17, Nev, York

Murrey Hill 5-3900

~Tanuary 21, 1944

To the Directors:
The followi11g has l-Jce:1 receivmi from Colonel Et. VI. Iroland, Assisumt Chief
of Staff, Priorities and ~lr ,ffic, ,dr 'rrunsport Comnmn<l, dealinc vtith

priorities for dirc:ctors:
"This will confirm our recent telephone conversation with respect
to thEi eatablishmcnt of priority for Directors of li.morican Airlines,
Inc. en route to attend mcotin-~s of ! ..merican'a Board of Directors .
Th..:.;; m1;ttter has been var~· carefully .ni.ilyzr.d vii th re ... peot to tho
u. f;. civil airline industry as a wholo, a.s \tell us from tho standpoint of American A~rlinos, Inc., and althour,h it.!.~ recognized there
may be mo.n • irnrtanccs when the cstublinhr:1.ont of priority is Justified,
it is not re t that •my b~.nnket ruling can be ma.do v,hich would
o.utomatical~• o.uthori~~e priority for on.ch Dirnctor to a.11 meotings.
0

0

ttCurrcntly effective .. ar Dc,,,.__rtnont reeulationo and policies require
that ouch request for priority for air trunsporb.tion be individually
evaluated with respect to it:1 ureency to "he war off'ort o.nd tho
possibility of completinc tho mission i11 qnf"•stion via surface trans;,e o.re u.Wa.re of the vitu.lly important service boing
rendered by the t1irlinos in the proscc·1tion of the war, as well as tho
fact that froquoutly the wnr effort activitie::: of airline Directors
a.re such that on occasions they can attend Directors' meetings only
if tra.m:iportation by uir is available. Thia situation, howovor, is
not unique with reapect to nirline Directors ns there a.re thousands
of corporations engagod in the war effort, the activity of many

portti.tion.

hunc.reds being confined exclusively to the production of war
ma.tor::.alo or the provision of oerviceo indispensable to tho vmr
effort.

nrn addition to being inconsistent with currently effective priority
rer:ulationa, I am sure you will aerce thut it would be discriminatory
to oxtond such blanket authorization to Directors of airlines and·not
to the thousands of other corporation Directors whose positions and
requirements would, in many cuaes, be similar.
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"Due to the many combinations of circumstances which are possible, it
would ue most a.ifficult to e.ttenpt to outline the conditions under
which a priority could or could not be cra.nted. However, in general
whon a Director of an airline is unable, because of other war effort
activities, to leave his point of orii;in sufficiently early to
enable .1it1 to use surfnee tra.nsporto. tion in at tending Directors' meetings, ill:£ wlen the e.r:cn<lu o:: the no(;tinc in question includes matters
or urcont importuncc to tho prosecution of the ~ar effort, it would
appear that tho requirements of existinr; regulationo would be met
and tr.c.t fe..vorul:le consideration or a request for priority could
be given. ~ho specific class of priority assigned approved requests
would depend entirely on the decree of tu-r.;ency in each ;,articular case.
•1 It may be consicereu. de!::irablc for each airline to 11mcUo roquests
for pr.:.ority ccvcrinG nir trum:portation required by its ::iiroctors

in attentlin& meetings of the 3oard.

If this is the case, it is

suggos·i.,ed t.hat each airline co:ild ch .nnel ::i 10h rcq1~0...,1.,..:, through
tho Air 'l.'ransport , ssocia.tion, w:1ich orr,anbation na.int.aines a. Liason
1

Office in t:1~~s ::c~tlquu:r-tors. You r.1uy be ur-1::;1.n·ed th~t ~.. '1.c position
of the airlines t-1nd the Dir(;;ctorn thereof is un<lerstoo<l and appreciated
a.nd t!1a.t careful and syi, ti1etic evaluation of cuch requests will be
r,iven promptly.H
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(Signed) A.

n.

Kemp

